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List ofOutreach Activities organized by the Institution during the last liye years.
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l)1 06.08.2022

2422-73 t0.01.1022
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Report on Vigilance Anareness Programme

Vigilance Arvarcness Programmc rvas obserrecl at oLlr institLlLion liont

29,'10120l8 to 0lrll,'1018. lhe tliain then'ie o1-1his progl1rrnnrc uas " I]radicate

corruption- Build a Neq, Indi.r' Several proennrmcs \\,cre conclucted under this

progrant during a *cck. Likc dchat('. clLtiz. epledge bl r,isitinq uchsitc.

norkshop. pamphlet distrihuLion- hrnclout ilistribution. Fiumrn Chain and

displal of hoardings. banner etc. All Lhc stalland studeuts actiYel) pa icipaled

in this prograntme. Olerall. thc proqrarrrrrle u:as successtul ancl liuitful.

Visilance AuDreness Proqlrnrnrc

I)are: 19 l0-20lli To 0l-l l-l0ll
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Report on Electiou Awareness Campaigning

Our Institutiorr B.B.M.B.Ed College Sardaha,Chas Bokaro organized
Election Au,areness Campaign on 28.03.2019 to the nearbl, .,,lllage

Nlirdha which aim at educating students, staff and villaeers about the
importance of electoral parlicipation and responsible citizenship. The
campaign conducted r.r,ith the objective o1' fbstering a cuiture of
informal voting and civic engagen-rent an.long the youth . The purpose of
this campaign to make the students, staff and viilagers awareness about
the imporlance of election. Al1 the students are actively participated and
overall the programme is successfull5, accomplished.
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Report on Fit India Movement

To pronrote a healthy and active 1ifbst,"- les our institr-rtion has organized a

Fit-India Movement on 29.08.2019. 1n this plogramme numbet' of student

participated in indigenous sports events such as Races, Kabaddi, and

Lemon-spoon races etc. The initiative aiu-red to promote phvsical litness

and overall wellness among students. It inspired individual to prioritize

fitness and make conscious eftbrts ton'ards achieving holistic u'ell-being.
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Report on Food Distribution During Lockdown

Our Institution B.B.M.B.Ed College Sardaha, Chas Bokaro took an

initiatir,e during the Covid-19 pandemic is to supporl the poor and needl'
people by distributing food to them. By taking this initiative Our
management help nr-rmber of poor people during the panden-ric. Tl-ris is a
Con-rmunity Engagement Programme in which our Nrlana-eement

Distributecl food to nearby villagers i.e Dai. Rice and Vegetables. The
rnain aim is to ensure that everyone has access to essential food supplies
u,hile rninimizing the lisk of Covid-19. T'his helps many individLrals and
f-amilies lbcing hunger during Lockdown. By doing this Onr Managemenr
helps the needy people in this pandemic situation. This creates a

environment of caring and helping of the need,v people.
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SARDAHA, CHAS BOKARO

Report on Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan

Srvachh Bharat Abhiraan u,as organisecl bv our lnstitution B.B.M B.Ed (iollcgc

Srr',:laha. Chas Bokalo on 19-07-:012 at the riearbl r iLlirge ShakiralLLli rr iLir tlre rinr

to rnake clenn, hygienic ancl healthy envilonnent with adequate sanitation tacilities

uiricir makes rrore dignitv l'or-all. Tt scn,eci as a signilicant puupose in making people

arvare ol thc il'l.rportance ol'cleanliness. fhe collaborative etlbrts of students, lhcultl

and villagers helps in achier'ing the goals ol the Srvachh Bharat Abhivan. All the

.trrdcnt. r. tir el) puni.'ipJtc(l in lh i\ fr,'cralntne.
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StaJAcllH BHARAT AaulYaN
ReDort on Plastic Ban Awareness

Plastic Ban Awareness Program was organized by the institution B.B.M B.Ed
college, Sardaha, Chas Bokaro on 05.08.2022 to spread awareness about the

hazards ofPlastic. The main aim is to educate the students about the adverse effects

ofPlastic pollution on the environment ancl human health and also encourage active
participation in initiatives to reduce Plastic waste and promote sustailable iiving
practices. The college played a crucial role in educating and engaging students for a
cleaner and healthier environment for present and future generations.
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B.B.M. B.Ed. COLLEGE
SARDAHA, CHAS, BOKARO (JHARKHAND)-827013

5r,\rAcrrH bH4Rry-r 4l3HJyABN

Report on Sanitization

Our Institr,rtion B.B.M.B.Ed College Sardaha, Chas Bokalo organizeci a

Sanitization drive on 06.08.2022 to ensllre a clean and hlgiene
cnvironment fbr students. fbcultl and stafl. The main fbcus is to makc thc

pecple r..iare that Sanitizrtion prilclicc: urr.' e::cntilrl firl plerenting tlre

speed diseases and protecting pr,rblic health. Propel Sar.ritizatior.r helps in
maintaining public health particularll' during times of heightened concenl

over inf'ectious diseases. All the students rvere activell participated in this
programme. Overall the programme rvas successtul accomplishecl.
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Report on .Ial Jeevan Mission

Jal .leevan Mission programme organised b1-our lnstitution B.B.M.B.Ed
CoLlege, Sardaha Cl.ras Bokaro on 10.08.2022 r.vith the aim to bring
awareness on various aspects and signiflcance of safe drinking u,ater. By
Making poster of "Save Water Save Live" students arvare the nearby

villagers of our institution to focuses on ensuring the sustainabilitl. ancl

long-tem availability of water resources through various strategies such

as waler conservation, rainwater harvesting and Save groundw-ater. The

progra lme has successfull_v accomplished with the help o1'students and

all :tall rnertrher: of our institution.
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Report on Community Engagement Programme

(\risit to -\nnnd Marg)

Our ll]stitutiorl organiscd onc dar Educational Iour to Anand Malg

Ashram.Pundag on 20.09.2022. In this programmc student gain prilctical

knorvledge and also obtain rcal rvorld lcanring experience outside the

classroorn. Student leami[g b1 crposing lo ncu enr ir-onntenl. cL]ilutes and

natLlral phenomenon etc. Studcnts promotc holislic lpprolch and collective

u,cll-being cnc{rmpassing ph}sical. l1}ental ond spiritual dclclopnrcrrl. This

cducational tour hclp lhe students to attend the lecturcs on spiritua11l, and

philosoph,v. engage in communitl scrvicc projccl or simpl) interact \ith otllers

to undcrstand their way o1'li1t and values. Stuclcnts r,crc activcll puLicipated.

Community Engagement Programme
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Report on Excursion Tour to Puri

Educational excursior-r tour provides students witl-r experiential learning

opportunities olltside the classroom. Educational tour also promote social

interaction through hands on experience, cultural immersion and exposure

to different envirorunents. Keeping in mind these perspectives B.B.N,{

B.Ed college conducted five days excursion tour to Puri for the B.Ed

session 2020-22 from 28/1 ll22 to lll2l22. During this tour. our students

visited N andan Kanan Konark Sun I'emple, Jagarnath Temple,

Chandrabhaga, Udaigiri, Khandagiri, Dirabalgiri, Chilha take etc. A1l of
them enjol,ed a lot and gave their best lo rnake the tour successful.
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Report on Village Survey

A Village Survey Programme, organised b1' our Institution B.B.M B.Ed

Cof lege on 2412123 to the nearb,v village Shakhakuri. The main tbcus of tiris
programme lbr gathering infbrnration about l'arious aspects of community,

such as infrastructure. heaith care, education, econorlv and social issues.

Group of l0 student formed and each group have 1 volunteer who lead the

prograrnme to rlake villagers arvare about the good health and proper

sanitization. Student are activell,pafiicipated and Survey result is helpful and

meaningful.
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B.B.M. B.Ed. COTLEGE
SARDAHA, CHAS BOKARO

Report on Visit to Ashalata Viklang Kendra (Bokaro)
(covrr.,ru r.r rry tNfiS€Verv r pr?o +(4r{ yg )

B. B. [,4 B Ed col]ege visited to Ashalata V k ang Kendra on 27 06_2023 Ashalata Viktang

Kendra is a school for deaf and dumb in wh ch speclal education is given for Divyang

student Through Community Engagement prograrnme student of our college visiied to
this school and had interacted direc|y wlth the spectal chlld_teachers of sDecisl

education

Drrring this visit pupil ieacher found that how the schoo typically offer specia lzed

teaching methods sign language instructlon. speech therapy and other resource to
help student communicate effectively and access educalion. Our lnstitution donated
some valuable thlngs to these students lt was very pleasant experience for teacher and
pupi{eacher of our institution.
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